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UAUIIOAII!.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. fe SO. KY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THAWS LKAVK I'AlllO,

Arkanna and Texas Kxpre II 45 a.m. Dully

AHIIIVE AT CAIIlo,

Eipn-- a :&5 a.m. Dully
Accommodation 8:l p in. Dully

Ticket olllce; No. 55 Ohio Levee.
H. H. .YllLBUKN, Aient.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It.

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv .Lino liunnin
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Dikkct Connection

EASTERN "LINES.
TaAixa Leave Caiiui :

11 in. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louis (M'i a m : Uiirairo.a 'in p m.;

t'onnertlrii; at inlmanJ Kriinuhaiu for 1'iimu
bail, Louif.vl.lc, Indianapolis and liile Kn:

11:10 a.m. Ht. I.nwiH nrul 'tTii
Arriving In Hi. I.ouU T:')' p. m., atiJ coiir.cciihi;

fur ail points Weft.

4:U j). in. Kant Kxprcw.
i or St l.i in ami i'hicro. arrivii' at St. I.o jlr

tOrlti p m.. and Ibb ,:' " i1' a in

4 p in. 'iru inri.'iti l lx jr(n.
Arriving at r'lnc.lt.nall . am.; I.nu;slllt: 7 2f

m.; Inilmi spoil 4 " a.m. I'ai--' i.i;t rw by
this (ruin p acii the boe point 1 i lo lit
llol'Ks 111 adtance of any olber route.

FfTThe 4 :i p. rn. express ha PULLMAN
fcLfcEI'lMi CAK ( atro to Cincinnati, without
chunked, avliil through sleeper to ht. l.oul ani
Chicago.

Fast TTmo East.
P.irnwvoii ' I''' '"lie K thri'l to Kai-t--

USMIII;! IN ,rn point without any delay
tanned bv Sundav Intcrveninff. The hnurdsv ufi.--

noon train from ( ami arrive In new York Monday
morning at M::V Thirty-- hours in advance of

ny other mute,
frfr-F-

or through tirkctf and further information,
apply at Iliinoi Central Ilahroad Depot. Cairo.

JAS. JullNSON. J II JONKH,
len Southern At'etit. Tlrlcet Airi'lit.

A. II HANSON, Cien, Pass. Acut. Chlcuijo.

ESCYCLOPKDIA.

jCi KNTS"'1" KLL this the Mft Ya'u
"WANVKlJ1 bl Volume tn r publn-'-

C A R I.ETO.VS COX I) K X F. I)

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woki.d of KNowi.riMiit. collected tofi ther In

One Volume, conuiului; 0 r S.'Oi KemiKM r to
the moiit Important mutters of Interest in ihe wr d.
The most liitere.iiiii! mid useful hook eur ,

onerine i.: HKixt It.,: entire fli-- ! of L"arnii.t.'.
A inr.'f handfiitnc o lao voj.iue. M.' tn.-- . e. pro-
fusely lllulralcd. - I'M e. $ J UM pul.lhi il.
and Ijhw 111 It rjitiou. 1 H K owt
Him in nriTtKiMn Sure fii'Ti to erery AiLt
who take, it Sold only tiy uli nptioii.

Thi " wifhitis to herouit! Aii' iH". addrcpa for
Dew-rlpth- rtri uliim nr.d extra lennn
O. W. CAKLETON ii t')., I'lihlli-lier"- . N.Y fi'y.

NKW AHVEKTISEMENTS.

SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY!
Oil

DOCTOR against QUACK ! '

A LKADIM! LONDON I'HYSH IAN KSTAH-Ll.-I- i

KS AN OKFH K IN NEW YultK Full
THE I I HKkK KI'ILEI'TIC UTS
(From Am. Jourrml ol Mi'dUinc.)

Dr Ah. Mim rolt (late of London), who tnnki A a
tperinity of Eplleppy. hafwllhoul douht tn'iili'd
and cured more tamilian any ollur i it at phjiii-clan- .

Ilia mtrem h lniply heen iiitonifhu c;
w have heard of eai-e- of ot r ai yean-- ' alundiin:,
aiicre. fully cured hy hltn. lit pahlli-hei- l a
valuable work on Una dli'iiio', Hhich he xelnU with
a larue linltleof din wotiili r I'll curt) free to auv
autlerer who rimy cend thi'lr t xpn and I'. O. nil.
llre We ailvle Hiivont" wlhlnu' "ure to iwi--

pint Dr. AH. MKSEHOLK, No. ,lohu ft., New
York.

$.),ni'i:ii Month oi auantehd -- w uin
the nbove aalary to rnpiihle mid relia-bi-

men wim will pernuiiieiilly ai t ii our loenl
aifftiln In eaeh county in the Vtiited State and
Canada, or they can' f tin y rhiinfo', work on

With rellalile partlea we will cohtnu t
hy the year or term of yi rr We will frml to any
party meanlni; liiifliiefa Hmnpleit of our tecMer.
bUiika utid circular, with our rate and term, on
receipt of t'i W'u are not . lilmr simple, but
want active an''nl at onre. THK.MiW ELL'S
IMl'liOVED MKlt IIAN'IILK AOENCY CO.,
hprlUKllt'ld, Ma. Kalnhllf lied February, IkTS,

I'LAVS! l'UYS! PLAYS! 1'LAYS!
For HeailliiK Club, fur Amateur ThriilrlcaU,

Temperai co 1'luy, Driiwlnu lo i I'lav. Fairy
Vlnv, Ethlotduii I'lny, tiulde Itnok, sp, ki r,
I'aiitoinlme, I'nbleaiix l.lv'lil. Mnviieflum I.Il-I.i- ..

Coltired Fire, Iluriit Cork.TlH'Hlrlcnl Fare
ration, Jarley'a Wax Work, Wl, Heard and
Woiiflacliea at .reduced prlff. Coi.mne,Hcenerv,
Charadea. New raliiluL'Ue K'tit free conininiiiu
full decrlptlon imd price. Smi ki. Fhkni ii

hoN.im E. llih Wtreet, Nnw York.

A Y KA H and expetiae to

$777 auciit. Outfit freo Addre, I'.
O. VICK1CHY. Aiif,'iita, Malnu

Learn Telei-ruphv- l Earn fill
HH11I11 I'llll to flm) u month, (iriidiiate
ciiaratileeil lnivlnir olllcc. Aildre" Yuletillmi
liroH., Janvavllfu, Wl.

NetvapitiierAilvcrllsliiK Unrcitii.lOSprtii f St.N.Y

A(iKNT8.

tK --d r Oulfll liirnlhtd tree, with full In
Vl' I I lutrurtlnii for condiutliiL' tin) mol
aTH I I llirorltiililu lui'lnea Hint any one ran
rill JL Wengiiuu In. Tim biiliie la an ony

TT to learn, and our Inatrtirtlnti are o
almple ami plain, that any one raa

make ureal prom from llm alart, No ono can full
who i wuiinu to work. Women am a iicceHl'ul

men. Iloya and ulrl en ern Innot um.
Mun hnvil niadti ill thu liualmi over ntiA lillndntd
dollara In a alnulo week, jsolhlnu like It ever
Known neioni, no no eiiKiiire aro anriirlu at tnu
oao and rapidity with which ttiey arn able to mnk
miinev, Yuil ran vnuaim In thi bualnn duriim
Totir aparo lime at great prollt. Yoildn not have to
Invert capital In It. W take all the tlk. Tlmae
who need reauy monei, fnoum wtiro to ua at once,
All fiimlalied frue. Addfuaa THUH A CO
gatta. Maiac.

OFFICIAL DIBKCTOUY.

City Oflieers.

Mayor N. M. Tilatluwix)d.
'I'rBuaumr Kdward Dezonla.
Clerk Delirila. J, Foley.
i;ounHlor--Wi- n. Ii. Gilbert.
Mumhal J. II, (tobinaoii,
Attorney William-Uendricki-

BOAHU or ALDIKMIK.

Flrt Ward-- M. J llowley. I'eter a'anp.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Llnetiar, Jenac Illnkle
Third Ward-Kk'b- ert Smith. 11. F, Blake.
Fourth Ward-Ctiar- lea O. I'atler, Adolph Bwo-boda- .

Filth Waid--T. W. nallldav, Erneit B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judc-I- ). J. liuker.
i:ircult Oik-- A. il. Irvin.
County Juiliju H. H. Yotum.
County Clerk ri. J. Huinm.
County AlUjruvy J. M. Dumron.
County Treasurer Milea W. Farker.
Mherllf John llode.
Corone- r- It. FitzeeraiQ.
County Comiiiiffloiiura T. W. Balllday, J A.

M.Olbh. Samuel Brilej.

THF. MAILS.

CENKHAL DELIVERY open ,:) a.m.; cloiea
banday: 8 to 8 a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.j cloaei
it T p. m.

Through Expreai Mulli via Illlnoli Central 3:40
p. rn.

M ianl lpp Central li&llro&di cloae at 9 p. m.
Ciilro and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

cloet at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Iliinoi Central, Cairo and

and MtM.nalppl Central Itallroadi close at
r.i'.i p. in.

Way Mull for Narrow O'uuk'e Kallroad doaea at
4 ::ili m.

Cairo and Evanvllli Klvcr Route clone! at S:S0
P in. da!iy (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

M E. Fourteenth ttreet, betweenVFHICANand Cedar atreet: eerrlce habbatn 11

a. m. and ?::v p. m. ; riuaday richool 1 :J p. m.

C'IIkl!?TIAN-Eli;htee-
ntn itreet; meeting Hub- -

p. m.; preaching occasionally.

"tlll KCH OK THE KKDEEMER (Eylacopal)
Vj Fourteenth atreet; Sunday Morning prayera
lu .'il u m.; evening prayera, 7:J p. m.; Hunday
chool i ::io a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:) p. tn.
IIKST M1SSI0NAKY BAPTIST CHCKCH --
I I 'reaching at 10 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sablinth school at "::) p. m. hU:V. T. J. Hhorea,
iiaxior
f L'TIIEKAN-Thlrtoen- th itreet; ervii.ea Sab-- j

buth a. in.; Sunday echool2p.m. Key.
Knappe, parlor.

f ETI10DIST-:- or. Eighth and Walnut atreeta;
Al Preaching Sabbath lo:. a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wedr4eday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, V a. m. Kev. Whlttaker, pantor.
I J RESBY'TEKIAN Eighth ttreet; preaching on
I Sabbath at 11 :iaj a. u. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
mot.Ung Wcdneadav at 7:30p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Kev. B. V. 'Jcorc-- , paator
OECOND FREE-WIL- BAPTIST Flfleetth
O treet. between Walnut and Cedar itreeti; ser-
vice Sabbath at 3 and 7:3u p. m.

ST. Catholic) Corner Cnna
Walnut atreeta; aendcea Sabbath 10:3ua.

ii. ; Sunday Srhool at i p. m.; Veapera 3 p. m. ; e

every day at p. m.

CT. PATKI('K'S-(Kom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
0 a'reet and Wahlugton avenue; service Sab-riat- h

a and in a. m.; Veper 3 p. ra.; Sunday School
1 p. m. aervlce every day ate p.m. Rev. MasU-rso-

priet.
rOMAN'S r HUISTIAN TEMPERANCE UN-- II

IU'. hold Ii regular klj weciiK. in
the hall ol the Cairo Temperance Reform CJU6, ev
rry Ihurfdny afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. JBvery-bod-

i lUMted lo Bttelld.

PHYSICIAN.

JKOKGE H. LEACH, M. D.,

I'll) sician and Surgeon.

Special attention paid to the Homeopa'hlc treat
ment ol aurgical dleaee, and diaeasea of women
and children.

Offlce: No. 11 Eighth itreet, near Commercial
avenue, Culro, III.

DF.NTLSTS.

QU. E. V. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornt g No. Y.jf, Commercial Avenne. between

Eighth and Ninth StreeU

W. C. .I0CELYN,

D K NT 1ST.
OFFICE-Elgl- ith Street, near Commercial Avenue.

(1KOCEU1ES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORE

STAPLE and FANCY

GKOCEEIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Hints, Queens, Glass Wood
and Willowware.

HOOTS axd SHOES

The Rest Brand of Flour

always on band.

TO BACCOS.CIG AKS.Etc

N. Ctmiitry Trodnce tnken. All Orders
promptly tilled,

Cor. Wnthlngton Ave. and Tenth St.

CAIKO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

BANKS,

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
0FKICKIW:

W. P. nALLIDAY, President

THOS. W. HALLIDAY, CaabJer.
DIRECTORS:

i. itaati Taylor, w, p, baujuat,
HINHT U HALLIDAT, 8. H. OHm, WOBAM,

. p. Williamson, "sea ammo,
U, n.OAKDIl,

Exchange, Coin and United States Boutin
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

DapoBlUrecalved and a general banking bullae"
conaucUd,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY

ST0VE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IKO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOUK DONE TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - . Illinois

INSURANCE.

J V!1 O
Oi -l

N W
o 63

s o - S aft
a TJ ?a a pjy.

: w a
u T a R r mQ S y.v. i w AIt--

K
t. ' N"

C i. O Oz.H 'Sit-- Qv.
6 EV. J.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IX TII.K CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEll & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 T'lirn Til

Commercial Avenue J vtlliUj HI.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
a vn

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

Of'FI C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

IKON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
9S OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. Ills.

John T. Reniiie,
HAVING etabllhed hlwork at Die above men

place better prepared than ever for
manufacturing Steam Englnut and Mill Machinery.

Having a Steam Hammer ind ample Tool, the
manufacture of all kind of Macbluery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forglnt made a specialty.

Erpeclal attention given to repairs of El "ineaaiid
Machinery.

Bra Catlng of all kinds made to order
Pipe F ttlng in all its branch.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DXALElll IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietori!

Egyi)tianFlouriiig Mills

Hicbest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MEDICAL.

To Nervous Suffcrers-T- lie (.real Kuropoim Uern.
etlv-I- lr. J. 11. Simpson's Spi-rlll- Hedleinn.
Dr. J. B. Simpson's Speclllc Medicine la a posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Inipiuciiry, Weakness
and all disease resulting from , as Ner-

vous Debility, Irril ability. Mental Anxiety. Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and funct imal do

ramrements of the Nervoil System generally 1 Bins
In Hack or Stdo. Lo of Neniorv. premature Oil.

Age and diseases
that load to Con
sumption Infini-
ty '",,"'and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered tho
system may be
from excesses of
Stltf kind. ihn,t
course of thi medicine wtllrcKti.ro the lost funo- -

uona ana procure Dealtn aim nappine , --

fore was despoudoucy and gloom, lb Spocitie
Mmllclne I bulng used with wonderful m-
ows.

I'amphlots sent free to all . Wnlo for them and
fr'i1.111 l?l,rtl',MlBrs,

Prlco, Bpeeioo, lit .00 per package, or tlx Pack-
age for $.von. will be sent by mall on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

J. B. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO.,
No. 104 and 106 Main St.. Buffalo, N, T.

MORNING, FEBRUARY 15,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Newcastle, N. IL, tlio frreitt hnnljor
port of tlie DuininioiiV iimriliim,' prov-inco- a,

exported ao,3li(j,000 I'cet, wurih
$25,G0O, tluriiiii the huiiinier montli,
Xit3 H,yij,(j00 feet, worth $"il,0n0.

in the aaino liino lant yeur.
M. V. II. Io IIuiw, while on lii re.

cent vi.tit to his native coinilrv, llul-lnm- l,

iimilo a number ol' water-rolo- r
fct uiiie of fishing boats oil' Sclmvrii-inon- ,

as well as ol other hliippinj,' in
the Maas at Rotterdaiu.

A man usleep at tho top of n tele-

graph polo was a recent speclai'le in
JioKton. He was a ilrunkeu repairer,
who had grown drowsy at his work.
A prcat crowd gathered, but iiotliiiij;
was done to rou-- e him, and he finally
awoke in wtfetv.

A citizen of Toronto, Can., whon
witnessing tho lierlonnance of "Tins
New Magdalen," said of Mi- - Ada
Cavendish' "fall": "She don't let
herself down easy, ezef she were afraid
ofnoiling her gown, hut drops like a
coon from a pine tree."

W. K. Muir, one of tho wealthiest
men of Michigan arrived at New York
froit Europe, anil the customs ollirers
found huiidmUof dollars' worth of
gold and silver ornainenu, lace ami ar
ticles of le.i value stowed away in the
corners of his trunks.

General Noyes, United Slates Min-

ister at Paris, will keen ouen Ihhisd
this Winter, as he did when in the
Avenue Jobcphene, wliere Mrs. rsoyes
Monday receptions were extremely
oopular. Thu (jeneral has been living
at the Hotel Rirtlay since his return
from Lis tour in the Lat, but will
now go to housekeeping again.

Dr. Tanner has been outdone by a
Dakota bull belonging to Capt. Had-le- y,

of Fargo, which ran oil' into some
woods with a chain attached to his
horns, and got Listened to a tree,
where he remained six weeks without
water or food of any kind. When
found he was still alive ami happy.

Some good women of I'aris have
formed a society called the Association
des Fernmcs de Mode, which takes un-

der its sheltering wing women who
belong to the liberal professions anil
are, by misfortune or the loss of their
natural protectors, left without re-

sources.
Miss Mary Hamilton Laight, a beau-

tiful young lady of rank, vvhoe history
would furnish material for a roinauee
aud own cousin to the Earl of Lans-down- e,

died recently in the Presbyte-
rian Hospital at New York, among
strangers. She had ample means, but
had n.a ic no friends in America.

Dora Young, the favorite daughter
of the Prophei, and one of the heirs of
a laiye portion of his property, is not
a Morniuii, despite the faci that she is
attached to the memory of her father.
khe declares the system to be a divad-l- ul

one, and s.iys that the Monnau
wives, under their outward seinolance
of good w ill, hate each other Willi a
deadly hatred.

For some time past the Prussian
boaid of works has been engaged, in
digging up the old lierlin Nihloss
Plata ill search of two missing I'.raml-euiiiir- g

electors. Their remains are
wauled to complete the set of defunct
Prussian nion.iivlis, lor the reception
ol whose ashes a splendid inausu.euui
is to be consirui'ted.

It has been estimated that of tho
horses in the world. Aus;ria has 1,807-ou- o

; Hungary, J,17,.', ; France,
Rn sia, '.M.lTu.i.ioo ; Germany,

3,."ioJ,Wo; Great llriiaiu and Ireland,
I'.L'oti.oOO ; '1 urkey, ahoiH 1 ,ooo,i mji.i ; i ho
I'nited Males, 'J,.jUl,i:(iii; ihu Argen-l.n- e

Ueiaibh.', 1 f"-'i',- k.") ; Canada,
Wi.'wu; Uruguay, iu.

The Tuxctunni Tt'iitus-Uecii- w says:
"The Rai kel'' is the latest ball-rooi- n

agony. It commences with a series of
one-side- d hops, as though the dancers
had been hit on the chins with bricks.
It is said to be an improvement on the
soapviilo trot, and the dance will,
doubtless, become a favorite in fash-

ionable Terpsichuicau circles here.
. -

An old Scotchman attributes tho
disappearance of gliosis lroui the
Scottish moors to tiie cii-lo- ni of

at social meetings. It re-

quires Scotch whisky on the top of
old ale to enable a man to really see a
ghost worth talking about.

"Do you see that, young lady
stawnding there," asked n' gentleman.
"Well," continued hi', "she is a perfect
pratnligy. She daaiices, and dawnces
and dawnces, and when she is ma
dawncing idio is proinena wiling.
Awl'ter dawncing and pninnmawdiug
she is careering Ihroiigli tho moun-
tains on horseback. She has more

than any young lady 1 have
ever met. She is Hue most ehawiuing
young lady here, tine fawcenatei
you at once with her enchawnliug
maimers. But here comes her awiu,
and 1 must awsk you to excuse mu.''

A man who belonged lo a village
ritlo team was recently out on the
plains of Wyoming Territory looking
for game. Finally tho party sighted
an elk at SOU yards and prepared to
shoot him. Ho was a noble buck. The
member of the ritlo team put a blank-
et down upon the sago brush and ar-

tistically placed himself upon his hack
with his let t arm like a figure 2, sup-

porting his neck, and his right arm
like a tigurc 7, sunpurting the aft cud
of the ritlo. Tnu meastii-- of tho
wind was taken mid tho sights
were sclent illeally adjusted, while tho
expert made a figure 's with his legs
and rested tho ritlo's bow between tho
toes of his shoos. The measuro of his
forefinger was now taken with a pat-
ent mac hi no, and tho trigger was tiled
oil' slightly on tho near side in order
to bo adjusted to thu weight of tho
linger. Two men were thou sent out
to put lligs ouch sido of the elk to
"how tho bounds outside whloli tho
rille teamster was not to lire; but tho
oik thought it had waited long enough
ami rau away. Acw York Jkntld.

1831. NEW

Tlie Reginniiip; of the tend.
The beginning of diseaso is slight de-

bility or disorder of some of tho vital or-
gans, the stomach, the liver or the bowels
usually. There dyspeptic symptoms, tlio
liver is troublesome, the skin grows tawney
and unhealthy looking, there are pains in
the right side or through tho right shoulder
blade. The climax is often tin utter pros-
tration of the physical energies, perhaps a
fatal issue. Hut if tl)U difficulty is met in
time with Hohtetter's Stomach Hitters,
which is always effective as a remedy,
should he resorted to at an early stage,
there will he no reason to apprehend those
injurious subsequent effects upon the system
ofieii entailed by entirely cured diseases.
Far better is it also, to employ this safe
retneilical agent in fever aud ague, and
otiier malarial complaints, than' quinine
and other potent drugs, which, even when
they do prove etl'ectual for a time, ruin the
stomach and impair the general health.

The English diirl's Figure.
George Allied Townsend in writing

breezy lotiors from the English wa-teri-

places, gives us his viewsof tho
female form divine that ho has seen
in the surf on the other .side :

Tho Englishmen are often lino
swimmers, and there seems to he no
treacherous current here, bearing the
swimmer off to sea, and couscqueiill v
the nudi! bodies of young Unions ar'o
feeii half a mile out in thu water.
The women do not swim as much us
ours. EnglNi women bathe iu llai
nel, generally blue, with no sleeves,
the arms, which aro the best limbs
they have to show, being exposed to
the arm-pi- t. The sun does not scorch
those fine, muscular arms, bin mervly
puts a little haze or fog upon them lo
tempt their roses out. They all wear
bathing shoes, or rather slippers,
which do not bide the ankles, as the
pebbles here an I strong surf would
lacerate the bare feet. They wear
stockings in but few cases, and, I
think, wear corsets in the water but
little. The bathing dress is made.
looseish, particularly below the mid-

dle, and is seldom belled. Tho legs
nre wide and not tied, so that tuo
llritish leg9 are often revealed in their
full length, and often abovo tho knee.
A cool, measured, and judicial view
inclines me to the conclusion that the
llritish leg is fair to middling. It
lacks three of tho adequate elements
of tho American limb tho larue,
round, tapering calf, the small ankle,
and the tapering instepped, well-bor- n

foot Tho Uriti-- h calf is liko a ban-

dage tied on, bunching once and then
sliding away into leanness ; the wholo
foot of the English woman is a mas-

culine article girded into abominable
shoes, which may bo sensible in de-

sign, but are without symmetry. I
think we make tho best shoes iu the
world fr both men and women. "We

are the best-dress- people, although
the model of our styles is m inil'estly
Parisian. Continuing with the fe-

male anatomy, I may say that Ameri-
can girls resemble tho French more
than the English, yet resemble uoither
much. There is refinement of skin
and Latin contrasts in tho French
girl's face dillicull to surpass; but in
form the French woman is almost
without hip, unless sho is a laboring
woiiriu, and is planed otf like a board.
Her feet are comely, however, and tho
ankle is cut square, giving her free-

dom without strength of motion
there. At llrigbtou I saw some few,
large specimens of beautiful viial lifo
in English girls ; such had generally
darkish hair, dark gray or brown
eyes, skins without m-c- of a pale,
brunette tint, and bodies lluent, limbs
long, aud necks and beads cut tine and
clear of the slioulders.

Rational Tredtiiu'iit. and rositiveCurps
are what the alilicted seek for, uuil those
who resort to Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines
are not dimmed to disappointment. So
positively efficacious is his Favorite Pres
cription in all cases ol female weakness.
nervous and other derangements incident
to tlie sex, that this potent remedy is sold
under a positive guarantee. For particulars
see Pierces Memorandum Hook driven
away by druggists), or see the wrappers of
tlie nieiiicuie. Nini by druggists.

Waseca, Minn,, April 5th, 1879.
It. V. Pierce. M. I) :

Dkak Sin I feel that I should be neg
lecting my duty were I to fail in giving my
testimony as tn the value of your medicines.
r or years l have been a great sulfeier from
a complication of chronic diseases which
our physicians treated in vain. I nni now
using your favorite Prescription and (ind
myself almost well. Your medicims have
done tno more good than anything I have
ever ued. I remain, gratefully yours

Mus. h. H. Pakmaleb.

An Enviable Reputation.
It is with pleasure we allude to the man

ufactures of thu well known chemists,
Joseph ljunictt & Co., of Uoston. They
have won by their merits nnd attractiveness
a place beyond that occupied by any other
similar manufactured goods in this coun-
try. I

Their Coconino for tho hair, and a supo-rio- r

Cologuc water, havo become famous
for their exeelence.

In addition to these preparations nre
Hurnctt't standard Flavoring Extracts for
cooking purposes, and wo cannot show bet-

ter evidence ot their superiorty than by
referring our readers to tho testimonials of
all tho leading popular hotels In tho coun-
try. These aro published in Uurnett's
Floral Hand-Hoo- an attractive and valu-
able littlo pamphlet which is distributed
gratuitously by tho trade.

All respectable dealers sell llurnctt's
select goods, and all lovers of choice things
win no wen to buy ttiem In preference to
the cheap and impure articles now in the
market.

Ciiakles IIahtman, Tolndo, Ohio, says:
I know it cured mo, and I hope othorf

similarly troubled with pain In th chest
may bo helped by the "Only Lung Pod" as

I have. So Adv.
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HISS EDITH'S MODEST REQUEST.

My Papa knovn you, and he ya ynu're a man who
iiiake. reading for lioule:

But I never ro.t-- l noiiiiug you wrote, nor did Papa I
know by l,u

Sol gie-n- i you're linn me when t talk, and t taU,
and lalk all tin- tl.ty.

Aud limy only nut-- "lin mun that, child!" or "Nune!
Ui Jl!i:a Kill til away."

But Pap !'! If 1 w. agooil I conll ask yon-al- on

by Me vn
If you ftO'ii.i.t'r wtce me a bnuk IUu this little one

up mii t e ilif ir.
I don't iueii u.j pictures, of cnine. fir to make

l he iu vu've K't i" I'f 1.

Uufttho g line, nihi .illiu'uuiidtbem you know
Just lliu pari.

Ton needn't mind what It's about, for no on will
, II lull illll

And June that' nc-- imrte fu( John-h- a'j the
CilAi'llllilOI llllii iM) i: tin '.',

You're lo wiiir nr a 'M'l l it;e irl, that was wicked
ami h.ilil ami all tlmt;

And then yon aro to wi n- -, If yiu ploase, lometklng
good very good of acal!

This cat .hit was vlrt'iouj ind meek, and kind to her
par'-nra- an, I mild,

And ( Aiuful and n in her ways, though her mls- -
trej, wai Kiwh a lunl ehibl ;

And bourn sim would nt ana would gate when ber
mistress uiai'n in was nn usd,

And I'UnK. 1'ist in If tlie wixilil say: "Oh, Edllk,
yuu inaao my heart so U."

And yet, yon would anirMily believe It, that beauti-
ful MiiK.ilt- ml

Was blamed by the servants for stealing whatever,
liiey sai'l. tlie'tl eel at,

And whea John drunk my milk --don't you tell met
I know Jillt Hie way ll h as ilone

They ial! 'tm tho lilting and washing
her face in the sun I

And then there wis licit, my canary. When I left
Its eil'e nneii. our ilay,

They all made l.eih vs ihai she ate It, though f know
that the hli I 11. w away.

And why? Ju-- t she wan playing with
feather s!ie f.ninit on He fl"or.

As If cats rui.Hiii't play Willi a without peo-
ple ititnkiiia- - 'twit, inure.

Why, once we were rurnplnf when I
kiiiickcil ilott ii a va-,- from tlie .their,

Thu cai ns . and dinlie.seU tu if she bad
tlolm a Itel .elf;

And n.i wuike.t wny ,a,tiy wui herself, andnever citme mil oil
So they say. for tin y se.1,1 uu lo bed, anil aha neve!

came evuu to 1110.

No matter whatever happened. It waa laid at tht
U.oruf uuil eat.

Why, once when 101c rby apron she was wrapped
In It, ami I called " K.u "

Why, they tii tineii mat (111 her. I shall never do,
not to ill v I'vlnn day

Forget tlie p.tim-- look mat she Rare me when they
slapped me and luua me away.

Of course, yon know Just what come neit when
child It as lovelv as that.

8he wasted ipute slowly away It was goodness wa
killliiti the cut.

I know ll .) nothing the ate, for her taste was tx- -
reedliiKly lin e;

But tliey s.ud sun stole Bobby's ice cream, aud
cauglil a bad cold from thu ice.

And you'll promisf to make me a book like that lit-
tle one upon the shelf,

And you'll call her "Naomi." because It's a name
thai the Jml gave herself:

For she'd scratch at my door In the morning', anil
w henever I'd call nut: " Who's there."'

Bhe would ami iter "Naomi! Naouill " like a Chris-
tian, I vuw aud declare.

And ynn'II put me snd her In a book. And, mind.
you're to sav 1 was t mlj

And I tuiKi.i have oaoder than that but for the
esamplii I hd;

And you'll say that ihe was a Maltese, and what's
that you ak ? " Is th dead? "

Why, please, sir, Hot. inn'l no cut You're to mkouo up ouiof your head- llm Hurt, tn Iht lndpndnt

Hooks Iloiiuil in Metal.
Among the handicrafts which il-

lustrate the condition of the arts at
various periods few are moro impor-
tant than book-bindin- g. A collec-
tion of typical specimens of French
binding, from the time of Eve through
that of Le (iascan, Deromo and liozer-ia- n,

to the day of Trautz-IJauzonne- t,

would oiler a short history of French
decorative taste. A less systematic
and already partly scattered,' but still
interesting collections of bindings in
silver ami other metals is being ex-
hibited in a shop at the corner of Bond
street and Uruiou street. Tho rem-iia- nt

of tho liragge collection is there
011 view, and includes many quaint
European examples. No. l'J in the
catalogue is a modern Russian service
book cover iu silver and enamel, ex-

ceedingly modern .and excessively de-

based. Contrast ill, a binding iu solid
silver repoussc,witb figures of women
and children, tho style wonderfully
free and largo. This is an admirable
German work of the seventeenth cen-
tury. A strange piece of old Russian
emoroideiy, set with pearls, is 1'2'J
the figures of tho dead Christ and the
women are not unlike tho manner of
iMarglieritouo d'Arezzo. Tho piece is
of tho til teen th century, at which
date Russia was entertaining several
Italian artists. A Koran case of en-

ameled silver (Ol) is studded with
rods and greens of a pleasant Oriental
tone. A iruly French piece is tho
binding of a book of ' spiri-lue- ,"

embroidered and pain tod on
silk, with tlioilliy of a pretty girl's
face. There are also some odd old
"Guild-books,- " and bits of Dutch aud
French enamel, specimens of a stylo
of binding which has bo 'onio as ex-

tinct as ilio U0J0. 1'ull Mull Ua- -

The great work of reconstructing
tho laiuous railway suspension bridge
ucross the Niagara river has just been
completed without liiteirupuoii of
trallic. The task Has undertaken
some months ago by Engineer E. A.
lluck, and Ihoiign many prominent
engineers doubted tlio le.isability of
the plan, ho has carried it ou, making
an iron ami steel bridge out 01 u woou-e- n

bri.igo by a process of substitution
which mis not occasioned the slightest
interruption of trains. Tiie casual er

would never havo suspected
that anything more than a little re-

pairing was going on.

Nautical Term
An "old tar," says the San Francisco

Tost, has prepared a hand-boo- k of nau--
h 'til tnrnw fut tlm iiu.i (i-- inif Ana u,hnivm iviiiiii st'i bit-- iiiiu VJ H l JUUO VI UKJ

intend to follow tho sea. Iu. order to
correct popular uiuiei, our autnor
gravely asserts that the berths on
board ship do not necessarily add to the
census. Tho hatchways are not hens'
nests. Tho weigh of tho ship is not tho
extent of her avoirdupois. The boat-Bwa- in

does not pipe all hands with a
meerschaum. The ship does not have
a wako over a dead calm. The swell
of tho ship's sido is not caused by

dropsy, nor Is tlio taper of a bowsprit a

tallow candle. Tho hold is not the ves-ve- l's

grip. The trough of the shir, la

not dug out of tho UP; "fr;,"?
crest of a wavrf i no

rank Tho buoy Is not tho captain

son The men are not boat to quartern

with a club. Ship aro never boarded

at hotel. Tho bow of a ship la no evi-

dence of politones. A sailor's stocking
nre never manufactured from a ywn of
1.1. nun iilnnlnrr. TI111 mi la of a, ahltIllOV,,,. r( "-- 1

aro not made by an auctioneer, nor aro
tho stays constructed by a milliner.


